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TegUnd Admits DrunkTeaches Parents Painting! Exhibit
moraine in Justice court to a
drunken charge. Judge Alt O. Kel-

son gave him 60 days, costs and
costs of repairing the jail which
was considerably damaged during
his weekend stay there, j

Teffland was paroled to S. A.

Charge; Given. 50 Daya'
And Paroled to Officer
--

1 .

SILVERTOtf. May 12. Seward
Teg-ta- d pleaded ' guilty : Monday
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Besides, Studebaker is; the
Economy

Candidates9
Forum
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i - A. I. BELL

Candidate for democratic nomin
ation for the legislature

A. J. Bell of Woodbura seeks
nomination on the democratic tic-
ket for representative in the Ore-
gon legislature.. He is a native of
the county, being born in Sub
limity. He has spent most of his
life in the county. Bell has .a
family. He is a veteran of the
world war. Two years ago he
was a candidate for the legisla
ture and obtained a sizeable vote
but was defeated, he asserts, be-
cause of the republican predom
inance in registration. . Puring
the 1935 legislative assembly he
held an important clerkship. -

Bell declares that he "does not
wear the present state administra-
tion halter." "I will not be led
around by the clique at the capi-t-ol

which is at present trying to
dictate woo snail run tor Biaie
and county offices," Bell asserts.
He demonstrates his own inde
pendence of thought by declaring
that he "repudiated, the sugges-
tion of the pseudo-bos- s at the
statehouse that he aspire to a
county office in place of the legis
lature.''

Bell said yesterday that he be
lieved democrats in this county
should be recognized by the na
tional committee and state admin
istration. He condemned a Pol-
icy of appointing a relief commit
tee for the county composed en-
tirely of republicans. Bell says
he deplores the "continually peev
ish utterances ot the state chief
executive in chastising, everyone
who disagrees with him, in brand
ing war veterans-as-" skunks" and
old-tim- e supporters as . "peanut
politicians0 and in Christening
the statehouse as a "one-hors-e

capitol."
Bell says he intends to repre

sent Marion county and the state.
independently and conscientious'
iy.

H. ELMER KING
Candidate for republican nomina

tion for county commissioner.
H. Elmer King, who seeks the

republican nomination as county
commissioner, was born in the
Union Hill district in this county
in 18373 and has resided here
continuously since that time. He
is the owner ot a 273-ac- re farm
seven miles south of Silverton on
the road leading, from that city
to Stayton.

For IS years Mr. King served
as a member of the Victor Point
school board and for two years
he was clerk. He has been active
in the grange for many years and
has long been a member of the
I.O.O.F.

Support for Mr. King has come
from many business men at Sil-
verton who endorsed him in sign-
ed petitions six weeks ago.

In his statement seeking the
nomination Mr. King said he was
pledged to a reduction of exces
sive taxes on real, property in the
county and was determined, it
elected, to bring an era of har
mony id county affairs.

"I am thoroughly familiar with
the problems ot the county, being
a native of this area," Mr. King
said yesterday. "I will serve as
commissioner for every part of
the county."

Greene Dies: Wasy

Island Secretary
Arthur A. Greene, 51. secretary
th Terfitory ot Hawaii, died

State land Lease

To Reaves-Wait- s

Leasing of 700,000 acres ot
state school lands at two1 cents
an acre to Harry Reaves of Port-
land, was beld up by, the, state
land hpard Monday pending an in-
vestigation.. Reaves said he. repre-
sented a large packing company
but refused to reveal its Identity.
The lease would run for 20 years

1

af TrutnfM ttnlman 1A I

r,arrnn.tw wui. tfco. Bnniiani .ho.
for attaehirie hi nanii to such

.-a lease. Reaves naa not appearea
before the board.

Reappraisal ot B 17 loans, - on;
which --the 10 year limit tor pay
ment has expired, was approved
by the board. In 161 of these
loans the borrowers have failed
to pay the interest up to date. In
356 cases the interest has been
paid but the borrowers have not
been able to reduce the principal.

The I school apportionment for
1936 will be approximately $322,-00- 0,

as against S32D.000 in 1935.

Roth Is Adjudged
Outstanding Pupil

i

PRATUM, May 12 John Roth,
jr.. received the best student
award at the Pratum school. This
award is based on attitude toward
work and sportsmanship in play.
Lillian Beutler and Marion Beut-le- r

received prizes for a perfect
record on the health chart.

The mother of - Mrs. John
Schaeffer from Nebraska is visit-
ing in this vicinity, also the par-
ents and sister of Mrs. William
Schaeffer, who are from Nebras-
ka.

Miss Pehrly Jensen came home
from the hospital Saturday.

The young women of the Men-noni- te

chnrch honored their moth-
ers with a lovely Mother's day
banquet.

Propose New Tax,
Corporate Profit

(Continued, from page 1)
the other, in an effort to get a
"meeting of minds," and not as a
proposal he was ready to favor. It
would levy a flat IS per cent tax
on corporate' income, with sur-
taxes ranging from five to 45 per
cent if more than 39 per cent
of a corporation's income! 'was
withheld.

Monday in the islands from a
heart attack. A native of provi-
dence, R. I., he had served aa
drama critic for the New York
Globe and telegraph editor Of the
San Francisco Chronicle.

was a close friend of Murray
Wade, poblbher of the Oregon
magazine, who had known him
since 1906 when Greene was a
member of the Portland Ore-goal- an

suff and Wade was a car-
toonist on the old Telegram. The
two men were associated together
on the Walla Walla Union for a
time.
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WiUett's
Capital Drag Store!

405 State phone 3118

STARTS
TODAY

WI .tried but all the 19 i 6 cars and for fne
Studebaker offers the most. --f

Tor one thing, it kas more proven me-

chanical improvements and conveiiiences
than any of the others. j

"The overdrive and Studebaker's exclu-
sive Hill Holder are two of the biggest im-

provements in automobiles in years, j

"I like the Hill Holder because of its great
convenience and contribution to safety.
And the overdrive is worth having jjwmply
because of the smoother, more comfortable
ride it provides at speeds oyer 40 miles per
hour, to say nothing of its economy. I

"And speaking of economy, the fact that
Studebaker won two first places in the ;

Gilmore Yosemite Economy Run is simply
further proof of what all 1536 Studebaker
owners are discovering jfor themselves the
greatest economy of any car they have ever
driven." ..

i
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STUD EB A
Startas $(9)
low as

MRS.; MAUD MORSE

studying for the advanced degree
her young son attended the col-
lege nursery school. : i ;

lnsurahce Week

Observance Held
Life insurance underwriters in

Salem and 1,090 other cities
throughout the United States, are
observing life insurance week
May 11 to 16.

This year's observance ot life
insurance week is significant, lo-

cal underwriters state, because
the volume of new life insurance
purchased in this country; in 1935
exceeds that of any year since
the depression. Present estimates
indicate that 1935 was a record
breaker in this respect.; ;

Addresses by leading local un
derwriters, a conspicuous educa-
tional newspaper advertising cam-
paign, posters and radio address-
es are important features of the
campaign. j

The success of last year's cam-
paign slogan was so widespread
that it is being used again this
year "The sooner you plan your
future, the better your future
will be."

Support Pledged
In Exchange For
Taking Ad, Claim

Charges that they had been so-

licited to take advertising ' with
the SHverton Appeal-Tribu- ne by
W. H. Johnson, 1560 North Capi-
tal street on promise of news or
editorial support, were made here
yesterday by George V. Malstrom
and, Herman Brown, candidates
for constable in the Salem Jus-
tice" of the peace district. Both
man said they rejected the pro-
posal. '

They alleged that Johnson call-
ed them by telephone, said they
were individually the best men
for the job of constable and
asked them to buy SS.50 in space.
Subsequently the paper published
an endorsement of the candidacy
of. Webb W. Haskins who is one
of the seven candidates for con-
stable in the Salem precinct.

Halstrom and Brown said they
would take no action m the mat-
ter. ..'

Sheridan's Water
A

Project to Begin
The first unit of a water sys

tem, improvement program will
be started at Sheridan Monday,
WPA officials ' announced here
yesterday when an allotment of
$6000 in federal money for the
project was received. The city of
Sheridan will spend $22,000 to-
ward completion of the program.

The work to be undertaken at
once consists of laying 2200 feet
of 10 inch steel pipe from the
Sheridan reservoir to : Sherman

Floridian Lured
With Literature

A few weeks ago J. P. Jenson
or Miami, Florida, wrote the
chamber of commerce1 here for
literature about Salem.

Yesterday, Jenson walked into
the chamber, to tell Secretary Wil
son, that he has arrived in Salem
to make his home, and has already
rented a home here for his family.
He intends to spend a few weeks
luoamg aooui oeiore engaging in

Ray Smith Talks
OxxRaduonight
The regular moathly radio pro

gram presented by Willamette
university over KOAC will be giv
en Wednesday night from S:3t to
9 p. m. It will feature an address,
"John. Marshall's Contribution to
His Country," by Professor Ray
X Smith, ot the. college, ot law.
Mr. Smith is an expert in the field

M .111.. -- I 1 Jl 6tuuutuuuui law "U uiu- -

lan at -- aie u"versur. n is vae
president of the Marion County
Bar association,

Earlc Potter, tenor, is the solo--
1st ot the program, assisted by
Gretchen Theilsen pianist. He
will sing:
Joy Cadman
Dedication Franz
Little Boy Blue Nevih
Slumber Song .... Gretchanindff

Morris and Lee
Rent Neuen Farm

LIBERTY, May 11-M- rs. Mathil
da Oakman has moved back from
Salem to her farm here. He r
daughter and son-in-la- w . who
lived on the place tha past year
have moved to Salem. George
Morris and Harry Lee are work
ing Mrs. Oak man's place for her.
They have also rented the W. J.
Neuens farm adjoining where
they are making their home. They
came to Oregon from MJnot, N. D.
T. N. Cuen and J. C. Dattrick
from southern Oregon have rented
the Davidson place across the
road from the Oakman farm.

Motner a day was observed at
the Sunday services here. Rev.JPo- -
gue of Salem delivered the sermon
and a vocal duet, "My Mother's
Bible , was given ,by Mary and
W i I m a Sargent, The mothers
were specially honored with flow
ers, the bouquet for the youngest
mother present was received by
Mrs. McClellan, that for the old
est mother was given Mrs. P. G.
Judd.

Edward Rice of Alameda, Calif..
and his cousin, P. G. Judd, left
Monday morning on a camping
trip to Coos Bay, expecting to stay
about two weeks.

Last Times Today
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Hath Herbert
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Pitnej, constable, for one year.
Pitney made the arrest Saturday.
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Parent Education
Expert Is Coming

Family Living Conference
to Ilear Maud BL Morse
" ,Here on Thursday .

At the second annual Marlon
county conference on family liv-in- s.

which, .will be. held at the
Sale m, Woman's clubhouse on
Th.rsday, Mar 14, Mrs. Maud M.
Mors e, extension- - specialist in
child development ; , and parent
education, will talk en fOur Fam-
ily Talks It Over." The problems
common to all families will be
discussed. What "can be done
when - mother and dad do not
aree as to the method or amount
of discipline to be used? Do all
brothers and sisters quarrel?
What can be done about an older
brother who teases his little bro-
ther? These questions and others
will be discussed by Mrs. Morse.
Bring 'your questions; with' you
iaad let's talk them over.

Mrs. Morse has had unusual
training for teaching parent-ed- u-

auon . ana euiia development
which includes both practical ex
perience and theoretical knowl
edge. In June, 1933, she received
Jher master's degree in child de
velopment at Oregon State co-
llege. While Mrs. Morse was

i

The Call Board

j ELSIXORE i

Today Edward; Arnold
in "Sutter's Gold."

Saturday "Under Two
Flags" with Ronald Col- -.

man.

, GRAND
Today Double bill.

Lew Ayres la "Panic .on
the Air" and Ann Sotbern
in "Don't Gamble With
Love."

Friday : Barbara; Barnes'
Revue.

Saturday Gary Cooper in
--Mr.' Deeds Goes to
Town."

j HOLLYWOOD
Today "Ah Wilderness"

with Lionel Barrymore.
Thursday First run.

"Heroes of the j Range"
with Ken Maynard.

CAPITOL
Today D o b 1 e bill. Fred

. Stone in "Farmer in the
Dell and Signey Blackmer
4b "Great God Gold."

Thursday D o able bill.
Wbeejer and Woolsey in
"Silly Billies" and Buck
Jones in "For the Ser-
vice." -

STATE
Today Double -- bill: Hugh

Herbert in "To Beat the
Band" and Walter Abel in
"Two in the Dark", pins
D i s n e y's "Three Little
Wolves."

Thursday Katherine Hep- -
burn in "Sylvia Scarlett"
and Bill Boyd in "Port of
Lost Dreams".

Saturday Only "Timothy's
Quest" with Eleanor Whit- -
ney.

The! turning point in the exist-
ence of California was the dis-
covery of gold by James Marshall
near Sutter's Mill on January 24,
ISIS. The same incident provides
a climax for "Sutter's Gold" the
I'niversal drama now 1st the El-ain- ore

theatre, starring Edward
Arnold as John Sutter.. .

This is the1 background for
much or the action of "Sutter's
Gold,, directed jbr James Crux be.
The east supporting Edward Ar-
nold includes Lee Tracy, Binnie
Barnes, Katharine Alexander. Ad-
dison Richards, Montague Love,
John Miljan. Mitchell Lewis and
thousands ot extras. I
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LAST TIMES TOXIGHT

SPECIAL TONIGHT
j FAJJILY NIGHT ,

Mom, Pop and the ;Q f
Unmarried Kids ' OUC

f -- U0INI OKIIU'S

V7IDTJ:SS!
( cf TempUiloa )

turn f t Added
f Musical
I , Kerne

A"ne f."scTiien Oartoon
t..kkey Reeney xtdt

Studebaker't Jew i Plan Ogers d New "Low in
' Cost to the Time Buyer

h Nearing Close
mmmmm t

- Only a few ; days remain for
those who desire to visit the ex
hibit ot 48 isochromatic oil paint
ings in the fireplace room at the
Salem public library and! present-
ed under the auspices of the Sa
lem Arts league, according to
Miss Constance Fowler, art direc
tor, in charge. The fireplace room
will be open Wednesday after
noon and" evening, Thursday eve
ning, and- - Friday evening!

Much favorable comment has
been given this collection, which
represents work of noted artists
from all parti ot the united
States. The collection is one of
ten gathered by the Grumbhart
Art company ot New Ykk. The
subjects chosen portray j a wide
variety ot idea, from mountains.
sea scapes, portraiture, studies of
cities and country, and still life.

This exhibit closes the! work, of
the art department for the pres- -
ent season. Several showings
were given uader Miss Fowler's
direction, and all were well at
tended. i .

Many Changes in
CompanyfB Noted
Company B, 162nd infantry, of

the national guard here i has ex
perienced during the list ' tour
months probably its greatest tarn--
over of membership in its history
but will be ready for the annual
encampment at Camp Clatsop with
a well-traine- d, fall complement of
men, Captain: II. G. Maison re-
ported yesterday. Maison spoke
well of his new recruits land pre-
dicted the company would make
a good showing at the encamp
ment, June IS to 30.

The infantrymen Sunday began
their spring marksmanship prac-
tice on the outdoor range at Tur-
ner. Practice liring will continue
each Saturday afternoon and Sun
day morning until camp! time.

Camp preparatory work, chiefly
drilling and practicing the rolling
of packs, is being carried on each
week at the armory.

Company B has 60 men and
three officers, i

Recital Planned
i

Night of May 22

A new type ot musical! program
for Salem high school patrons, a
recital concert for students taking
private music lessons, will be pre
sented in the school auditorium
the night of May 22, Principal
Fred D. Wolf announced yester
day. He said approximately 30 Sa-
lem music teachers had been in
vited by May IS to submit names
of their pupils who are regularly
enrolled at the high school and
the selections they may choose to
play or sing on the recital pro-
gram.

Each pupil will be given four
minutes on the program for a solo
number. Wolf stated. The pur
pose of the recital is to give stu
dents an opportunity to appear
publicly such' as had by many stu-
dents more directly connected with
tne scnool music program.

Report Progress
In Chamber Drive
The annual membership drive

or tne chamber of commerce, now
in progress, is making satisfactory
progress, leaders said yesterday.
Luncheons will be erred at the!
chamber this noon and Thursday I

noon to all active in the solicita
tion of members, with the major
wore to be nnuhed bv Thursday.
Some follow at contacts' will be
made next week.

All new members will be invited
to attend the luncheon! meeting

knext Monday ; noon as guests of
tne chamber, i ;

RELIEVE EXTERNAL

MUSCULAR! PAIN
f8o Ofua HU Called "Juautte")
If yen ir en of ft van lonUt mt- -

popI . wh tuffa? tortarlat (Ubbtag
shooting, xteraai mucotar pains of iruteg. houIers tad body. U- - r m
often miscall 'rheumatic.? --or fai
quick r0i. Tak jut a few 4mm of
Wiinams R. C. X. Compoaai. It matt
produce rts.it or taonsy bselu Williams
Bl U. X. Compoend is eoapoundad froa
tht preseriptira of doefor W- -o aasd' H

ia his privaf prsrtfes mtay yesrs. Kow
this valnahl relist Is avaiUbi to offer
ers at eeet of only a few eeata a day.
Try a bottle under the money-bac- k fnar
aotee. Enjoy blessed relief s so many
ay they have. Ask at Perry's) Drag Store

tor Williams R- - 0. X. Coaipov--d tedsy

THUR.
FRI.
SAT.

Nl . aai(t ot thaVy W
tattgo west who !

Masted kh way te Tsw
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IMl CJtRlOW 1 a jT
DOORS
OPEN 6145 M4

PARKER in! GREAT

B0MSTEELE BROS. Inc.
Chemeketa" and Liberty Phbne 4444

't

VAST! HEROIC! INSPIRING 1

For it's the story of a great man . '. . a great love . . .
and a great discovery that changed the destinies of
nations and the lives of millions!

I

bhtmian
f . fm emoasTWO MAJOR FEATURES

So superior is the flavor of At-BARllYK- alt i
beers that many famous Old World brewing i

centers would not consider using any other grain
for' making beer.-Bohemian- , dub Bottle Beer
has gained aa enviable reputation for uniform
quality because it is brewed aaxrding to rigid
Ihemian standards... from All-Barl- ey Malt.
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